
-of thii bridal are thoe-
The, n a a certain start given, which

availu eorslf of to gaita suffirient d's.
t nee fr6i the crowd to enable hbneto man-
age her steed with'freedom, so as to, assist
in the pursuit'of the sukior whoin she pre-
fors. OJn a signal froms the father. all tih-
horsomen gallop aller the fair one, andwhichever succeeds in encircling her waist

9 "with his arm, no matter whether disagree.
able -or not to her choice, is entitled to
chuim her ashia wife. After the usual do?-
lay inbident upon such occasions, the rmai.
den quits the circle of her relations, and
putting her steed into a hand gallop, darts
intothe open plain. When satisfied with
her position, she turns round to the inpa.
tientpouths, and stretches out her arms to-
wards them as if to woo their approach.--
This is the moment for giving the ignal
to commence the chase arid each of tlhes
impatient youths, lashing his pointed hols
into his courser's sides, dasts like the tn-
headed hawk in pursuit of his lugiiIve
(love. The savannah was extensive, ful
twelve miles long and three in width; and
as tie horsemen sped across the plain, the
favored lover became soon np parent by the

is of the maiden to avoid all oiithers
might approach her. At lengh, af-

ier two hours' racing, tlie nimier of pair.
suers is reduced to four, who !ire altogeth-
or, and gradually gaining on the purstu.---.
With them Is the favoriuo; tbut alasi ! h s

horse suddenly fails ;i has onperd; a .d a,
she anxionsly turns her hei, she Irce.ve,
with dismay the oipiess potinon ofti her lov.
er. Each of the more fortinic lmt er,,
eager with anticipated tritimph, behndiz
his head on the horse's mane, shouts at
the till) or hiss voice, "I voime, lit 'eri'
]'m your lover." But sohte, makig a su
den turn, and lashing her hoirse alostiw to

fury, darts across their path, a dit es ,ior
that pirt of the chrtinrom (pan) wher.
her lover is vainly endeavoring to g'it on
his wenry steed. The three iilter. it-

stgntly check their career, hut in the hir-
ry to turn back, two of the hores are dash.
ed furiously against each other, or intit
botli steeds and riders roll over the plat.
The maiden laughed, (for she wei kney.
that she could elude the single hiorsemin.)
and flew to the point whers her lover wti.
But the only pursuer was rarely mounted,
an4 not enrly siaken off Makmg a l
and desperate eilbrt, lie dished aiurieZsingsi'
the Maiden, and stretching out his arin.
a t won the unwilling prize; bit slit

'i he, lvg herhheadl to the horse's ner k, elmtill
his grasp and whteeled off lEro lie ie-
cominitted horsenan could again approch
her, her lover's arm was artouind her waist:
and anidst the shouts of the speictators
they turned towards the fort.-Capt.Burslarns Pcep ito ''urkaishltn.

ANECDOTE OF GF.-JAcKON --in the ye r
1811, General Jackson h.id octctsion to
visit Natclez, in the territ ory of MIss lppi,for the purpose of briging op a n umber o
blacks, it part Of whom had bej:come his pro-
party i) consequence of havig been seen-
rity for a friend, and the remwinder were
hands which had been eiployed iy a nesph-
ew, in the neighborhood of that phwite.The road led through the country inhabited
by the Uhickasaw Indians, at ih e t-tations
of the agent for the Choc;aiws was lttiln it.
O: reachitig the agency, le loand se*ten or
eight families of eoigrsants, and two einm.
hers of the- Mississipoi legislstive comil,
detained there, under the pretence that it
was necessary for them to have passports'from the Governor of M'asissipmi. One
of the*.nlumber had.. been sent forward
I-iejs. - 4.-ne4'ent ants wvere buying corn Iromn the
agent, at an extravagant prire and spliiijag
rails for him at. a v'ery mtoderate onie. lii-
dignant at the -wronig inflieted on thte cii-

igrants', he reproached the~miembters of the
councif for submit ting to, the detention, anrd
asked the agent how lie idared to dem:.nrd a
pass from a free American, travellinig on a
public rand. The agent replied by aiski,
wvith much temper, whlet her he hail a panss
"Y~es sir,'' replied the genieral. "I n!waiys
carry me with me: I ami a free borns A-
inserican citi'ren, arnd that is a pausspoirt allI
over the world."' lie then di. eted lie
emigrants to gear tip their wagonss, atid

*any (ine attemtpted to obstruct hen, to shooet
themn down, as a highway robber. cSettmg
him the examiple, lie cont msued his journtey
regardless or the thireats of rthe aget.

Alter concluding his hi~umess, lie w'a
informed that the agent hesud collecteid aboed t

-fifty white men anid onec hiumireid hnlittns
to stop) him ont his returin, nniless lie pro-
dtuced a Piassport. Th'ught aidvised hiv bts
frids to procure one, he refunsei d 'i
so; statinig that no Amaeric~an citizen shoniti
ever be subject to the mnoult or tmdigmtv oi

* procuring a pass, to enable himi to trive;I
as public highway itn Is own country. I. ke

', all travellers amotntg thes idianss si i'
*time, lie was armnial with as ira'e of pis -,

and hsivinig add'ed a rifle awI anoi~the, I' -ri
ite commtteced his teltiurn journ'y. \lhea

$withini a few miiles of thie *.iec, he' wias
infiirmed fby as frienid whIohitd gosne .ii ward
to reconsnoit re, that. thes agenlt h-dalhis a Xi

in readimess to stop h'mn. I le iirecteJ hft
:rsetil to advance a~gains, ando tell thie igrt

*i th-ait 1 he attmpted to stop hait, it w'ial.
- be at the peril of ists life. 1 ie then' lput hie

* blacks in order, anid armiedl, themi wvihdiiev
and cl ubs; ast the samse mtime tea themn:i
nlot to stop unless direedn lay hiin, andl
a ny onie rffered to oppoi~sOent, to eilt hi mi

-down. Riding lby their stile, lit appijroibedtlite station, when the ageit a ppieatredl si
ts ked htimt whsether he imetant tsr stiop iii

Sshow his passport. .Jacksoni repliedl, "Th'l .t
dleends upon c~renmaist:metes. I iim isold

*thast yon meant to staip mte by foree; i hui.
ever attemtiis such a thmrg widl niot Itwevi
long ti)live;'' and with a loiok that wis tnos
to be mnistakeit, he grasped i its idle wilt a
firmer grip. i~S dleterinied mannitier had
such an od'ect, that thme agent declared lie
hiad nio tintoiton of stoppimrg hims, anthii
anid his p~i ir were stitfe noe i ti pass~pwvithouit turthter tmrdes alf or1) mterruiptirin'.
le ahrterwardst rep~orted lie eton-luet ot thme

- genit to thle goveronment, andis he waisdh.
miissed from his asgenlcy.

.Rule for Measuring Corn Houses.
Mis.-Erimmon:-Dusring lie list fill, myt

.attetionm wal s direated so thle stujet is
rn.casturing corn hiruses bty stme rnIc,

- I have come to the concliot n thliit lie fo!-
lowing ceis nearer what is correct thIaii

-atny thing of thet sort that has comtle to my~knsow ledge.
RUr.E--Otaiin the lengthI, withhI awl

depthI of the house. in feet; then'ttoimli p y
the lensgith and width, and thlen minslunyi
the result by the deptha; then divic thle r''-
stit by 2; and that. wilgive yost the niam.
ber of buishsels the house holds of shneikied
corn in the ears. And 1 hividim by~lx :1,
it will give you the numbaser of biusheIs'te
bonne holds of cormn in thue shtack. Stup.

* pose you have a house 201 foot 'iosiren andl
videdhys 400 buishels oif corn in thebosae, in tlu oars anti shuckerd ouit. l)i.

"-idse thme 4800 by cl-1600) baishels of coral
im the eare, not shocked.-A L'rANTERt.AdpmrygzAl., Aug., 1830.

t il I A i-80- -

reierwin tho Statea may not supposo
hot all vio are inl California have lost
heir identify with the human family,
)r iecoei) entirely severed fro'm the ties
1 responiibility that bind us to a coin-
ion jbrotherhiod, wo desire to inform
wum th-t we hnve in tliki city Presby.

vinti, Cotgregational, Baptist, elth.
dis'. ittul Rpiscopal Churches. The
iastors of eachti are men of'talent, learn.
ng and cnnineuit piety, and th congre.
ationis, who stealily attend wog.'ship in
leise places, are arge and respectable,
Ind rapidly increasing. Tract, tem-
aerrance, and other socierties are alreatly
rganlizednl, and in a helilthy condition,
iving token rf an increasing desire on
lie part of ihose who are now here, to
Ii suanethiig fr lie amelioration of the
ornlition of oir race. Ther is also a
eligious paiper piliisheel, The Watch.

naa, edited by itRev- A. Williamins with
ignl ability; which is tetinei1d doubt.

:'ss to (in uniiach gnoi. We trust the
lay i. not (iar distiait when this city will
)e as rmarke'd Ijr its morality and piety
is it loieis beaei fior its wickedness and
Ivpri ity.--San Francisro Courier.
A ilooswit 1i lKos-ros.-The editor

of I,-, Cinecintuiti inqutirer wr iting f'rorn
I-., ic-Ibs i, hieleswirig -tory:

Wvetrli folks fi-Al it this Citv as
loigh in it str.ait waistt'i, for their

iel a l.cairei i-er'ty iS SO litnldy, (I in Iliat
Isdoenliil ofnre' ion is gone. Thos a id.

lietied to smoking rslecially, fi-el twice
lie (sire Io proir-iinte the streets, ci-
!rir inll inth fira Ii,- bare feet that the
-n1erii s o the. fr.ae.!rant weed hirve fir.

thil its lise' in III stret4 of Bostion. I
n iti an exce'tlblit ilne'Cr e o*f the ad.
evntir,'4 (-l a live I ilKo4ie'r in this city,

ivhich ilhistrntes tie- inuicipal regula.
10-Is of this rmornny dissectling ehyV,
j tier tian i bo1k. A fier a gorui din

iract hi, h-4l. hIc' igniteil a cigar,and
,tit.' e ()iit tbr a s roll.

A f* r a h, w%- step-;a : p'ilnl tap pe-rl
lia the hahr, aal in ihiold him

lat 1t %el1t 4 two dlIlrs ifr the
)r.eel sinkin-,. lie prorptly puf.

ed ont a five <lelbir bill, rld r-ce'ived a
lire. inl elie l 'reling on his
Avalk. in a fh'v lrinlites lie next net a

e-g r girl who nsmke,.1 for sornIthieing to
it. RecollectiIg that he lh1i the re-

(In ofl hunk of' ginge'rhread, thl
en-ciar diet of Ilostrlari, in his

cwkei, he generouiisly prtii-Fred it to the
e nt . Agaiii was ehe tappel on

h1e shibbr ly theI po!ie'linaln, inid told
it wa%' agail't th lfwt ts Il Ostor to

five It% iVfFl, as it afl bitemgel tothe
:ity-. Rell epqwsted two more r-ollais Or

is grvelenice'. The' t hr'e dollar
hill wvas drawn otii, arl when thepelie
Inian trerlereil ont inlchanige it wias re.
fise-! by tlo ier. w h theI coolre.

uark, "No, ke'e'p it I A//w ant to whis
/i' in ai f, nmiue."

Educational NOtiCe.
'It r The Ceercie's of the BIRADWORD

S' IING. E A I'.i INS."lT I -1K, Sni-
br lstricr, wilt be rercnie on MoNiv,

hre> tenm of lu3e )DWIN CAT'ER, assaist.
-ed by'. ablie aise' lomp~e~lh T[cae'achrr, mi
:ll thr v-arias biranch les cf Iherary aind
>ri.. 'cciinrt cc d eio. Thle TIrusate.'s heave
reae'' the meort libjte tuan ceiaplete :"r-
:nt-ne'irt., teeinr i ntrrr e'Ntenaevel, their,-
iin-'lc, nun4 tirihly liitailerd c-il tiln to ;il
the .a'pt-irretantt.'d tee thirr ch ea-e; and

-ni -he ica intniaiei'ate termrs. Stric't ander
t:iea r.' t lit''a t i ie i tee tie in ine res inac
irse a, (. te yiniir I id-f'". itehagiusa- ser-
acec. ace ma 'cen i e \v.thi Seibbci t i 've'a
'Xcin a-e'a, tnidc e'lVery tt Sun i.iy irnicrce in

hce ( aipel, c'rr the bon-i'. caf the~ Insitln-

'(Sei-on iof fii' eignth- i' ich, hie..ai:ic.
esacetI Vely e nj the air- .\h'aed. in I.'b.

recaic ryad . in'y; paiyincntis bahel yenairly ini
ilvan~c'e. Itatenihe rhe'fu a'nerae :s t st vyear.

Sc'e. & Treats.
'The foleing a rc'etrltion was ;naloptede by~

bei itienrdl ct 'Trit-.:
Rc'..a!\edi , 'Th at hcen-'tcftr an pcivierent,

vheo a-i-l H end ito hli eialci e ~n ii
niaatirute, act -:raec e taine' lire i dii aght'r-,
hI eil be entia.f'-r i rere'e the boarid aiiel
a!nats n ect tic- facil r.,a- Lraet.5.
At ir r:in-,olaeal lers ta-ce be''en nradoa tie

upply- 5'ndets-ls h leeIasi ttrie wvah books
aetatan~:ary it ( 'he.rli-estie reta:lIprites.

G'IN Al.\iilNG, &('.
\'e are pr'p-re-! :i e(' e-ic ceecrst
ny in' mthr' .cn- .ri -, a~ b i are m-w

cor -rl' ,-.tr. tlin, (, ais -re 11ail so

>:i '' Ii h Vn v rautie are the. if. p- a~ n-
ltl Ie' id.' t'i''- it' |I I I 'r hias

eiu1 .' iib 'n' ic'iia-, ' i r : e a e a

n s.-ar of r ar-. \\'i'a';.., e t'."-teel
I - 'l-d e .w , i i ale - a'tin a s a e airnt
*:tIfi, era tiarai. i l.eteea'.cr a Lit. lie{,

ee.!aii. i ll , e: ;ir e r a lae - 'Ia r i,, ice- ai e l C e . a

m, ren' it ea., lire , an: -.-

h-.ls.:., .ar-lih ren i rce---:.ii eryiae
aie etear:il elc the a ctiaa- ri i ;,-'rat acre eat

ni. WVeiei wanh mae p1Lu'ars ite rat
it ecur .-trai coi i'\ mnaa fritanaii's

siiadewob jarrthpubbe':-ece-ac.
y,' ithat tir~ahe ehl hrait nii r:Ie' tee com.-
jajin eithenr i r e lirtor ir iara i's.

('.\A llNl'' .\l.\Kf. u.;
We are:e a- pen-nr- e iidw ari; iren the'

abo -- eere b' ::-l-ti ad-l. \V:.rdc-
i'i:3er Sa.e-,-, licac (ea--s, Srlad, Tfrauesa

apor.:ards, c. &cN.r. art .a-h.rt na eiter, iee
tieeral tenrire.

S'i~neri le, A pn at '. I - 17. '.'t

For S3ale,
re c nd eetee rn-ra, .an etedc mi

trnb~le,ean thae nite racial clare tarie

"'araeonr th phleasnl uln lion-,cer~ac cea le,'
Ki!tea'an, Sm ia -lfc-we, Stai es' , t' .rie
I a-c' c. Al r m'et icn-eaair f-'ir termis

aci:te to S crue..l. ltiiahord.1. \\'. fDeranrci
hi. e lcahtrei''r iee the i! ma a t on c.

1v1 sp ii

'oceries Just Received,
Ward'i4its -ar'hesi'a

Xeeiosicin Iciedolerte.r, ini ps.;
i'ecri an-ii Aladi'ra Wteccte;
Caer Viac-ccor;

6319? Iine Se'gars, for salte liy
L. Ii. H ANK..

TN EVERT ONE 3
QHOLERA URED I

Dr. Reelr'. Cordial and Car-
mnialitive,

Vbr the spoedy and positive cure of D1 ARR.I(EA, DY&EN'l'EY, ClIOLERA MOR..sUd, CHOLERA INFANTUM, COLIC,'LATULENUY, GlllPING PAINS, and
mr all Dorlangernents of the Stomach and
lomolh, caused by 'l'eethig. limiproper Drink,
tC., etc.
8j' ASIATIC CIIOLERA is as easily

ured amid prevented as any other disease of
lie stomach and bowels. provided tin proper
imeaina are used. It preseits the sume mor-
id symptoms as Cholera Maorbus, only more
'iolent. There is no difference Ins their pa.
hology, the treattneit being the same, Dr.
coor's 09 us Ielebrated for dis-

Ise fyl eia, will, as cor-
in a ,cure this disease. As a

'roventsve, Ihould be used in small quainti-
ies daily, mixed with water, and on the up-
roach ot the disense, it should be taken in
niodesate duses, at regular and short interval.,
mtil every symptom its retimoved. Frictions to
he ubdomene, with ex'ernal applications to
lie extrerfmitieb, in the worst stages of the dix-
ime, will cure forty-nino of aimy fifty cases.

h'lere is no need of anything else; and, above
11, beware or nlsrmiomel, Purgatives, and otlher
Vallbitives; they will kill more than they will
ure. The rn0st severe clases of Complaint
ie'ld to the heroic virturs of this remedy like
ijnic. The proprietor inviterm investigation,

aid bo'dlv proclatims that it will speedily cure
til diceias o tm chr.ieter. lie menpoint to

.ving witniesses of itsibeneficial eTects, after
ci g prounouiced imeurable amd given up to
ie ty their physicians. In all cases of lailure
lie mnoiney wil; he cheerfully returned.

ReadIthis Testinwny.
Extrart of a letter from the Rev Dr. Enrie.]
)aisvil.', Bucks Coumty, August 25th, 1847,

DenlrSir- I aim now propared to reconi-
nend your Cordial from having used it with
necess in ieveril inistanice, and I ani now
ry:ng your Paiiucea in a cuse of plrotracted
e'eihm v. attended wah ccugh, laparetily.pro-
nuced in the youneg Laiy by her 'ontgrowing
er teiigthm,' to use a conimion pahrase.

Yours, respectfully.
ALFRvm EAnt.., T. ).

Extract of m letter froni Ebenezer Conk.
New York City. July 21, 1847.Q

Dr Keeler. Sir. I have used ins my faim.
all oi the Coriinm! which you left with me

Itm s-umrinri except two httles which I pe-r-
minded at cutimorer ot mins to try, amid haviig
eoved very bee-ificijA, he tins ecommendedi
to ilotine of his friends whoiwish to have some

f it. I therefore wisliyou would send mme sone
y expresm. I iim saiutsfied fromi miy own ex-
w'rie'uce thut it is the brat medicine for chil-
rest Teehli mig amid Smmmimer Coimplaints that

.4,l 'led to the public. Und ill that is neces-
ary for u reommedaion is'lo try it.

Very rispectfully,
LnmN.z7.a CooK.

284 Gri'd ht. cor. of Alley.
This is to certify that I linve tmse'd Dr. Keel-

r's Cordial, and haive fouid i it a vhtsimble ned-
rmme ins diarrtmn, dyhentery, aid aill dermige-
ts0i4 of the stomnaick id bowels, caued by
'eethimsmg, and is pmarticularly al spied to ill
1.s-aes mef those or gzuns cauised by ucid fruits

ir the debditatimng 'il'ectu of seison amid cli-
nite.

1) .\'A .t.:sos,:M. P P11um1 bt. Phile.

D)r Keeler's Cordia.-We would call the
itentiniti of our rendris to this inyaluabile med-
emiie, w% hic lt he foimsid utdverti-ed tit length
i taur eo;nsim. As at cerrective in cases of
burrho' a, a dis,-aee v'ery prevalenmt it the lire-
emt tunime. it i-. highly spoken of by all who
msve imed it.
N.'al'ms iaturday Gazette of Augmisit 28. 1847.
Dr. Keeler's Cordial and Carminiitive.-

l'is iarticle is mdve'rtised in ntmther part of
our pmaper, it is warm'y recommineided by fami-

er'c who I ihave tried it. is c.T1i4i7miully usefill
among cibilren1, and hall eifticted humdred' of
urea. 'The Cordimal is not a quack notrumi,

mum carefulhy perep.atred miedicinme, amid pmerfect-

y free from mmmy thming injirous.-Pennisylva--
iami at Sept. I, 1847.
Dre Keeler- Dear Sir. As it is my duty to

late eve'ry hmonesm: memmns tan promte the hamppi-.
mof our llowmi~ creaitures. 1 taiko g'rut Idea-

ture ini stamting tom youm thme m'umntstge I re'cei'-
d from your vamlummb!e Curdlial mandi ('armina--v
ave. l.amst miutumnm I was attacked with Ihiar.
hum. m, wheb debailitate'd mmy systemt very mmt.ch'i:
mar nea'mrly thre'me wcikm I triedlmm may re:me'dies,
amt fmaound m he or mno beei'it, whmomni. m/dugha-
mr inmforimefd memi of yur t 'ordiail. 1 bmoughtc mm
mutle ammdd m mnut tmaken'i mut twno dioses' benmore
et.edee rehef'. 1 wmas enmtmre.!v r'covere'd

ie mre 1 tunmd mihe whole of it ; eandm havme re-
mimne'd hmeimrty ev'er msince. Ue'lmmctfully

h'repredm andii mohl, itoh-sieme miad ret nil,
hihh-ehliam : where malo lii. hc''iler'.msmamngh

it Vt t it.1T iit ) 'N , ,I ~l V-l imnd S V N A-
t' VI: i'i 1.1 S miiy> betat'iit.iined. Um'emimes

fi muicl pim.i'ed ei'ilimevcy anda wh'l:'h have nom
ii a. Ao i t.miiin y m ton or counimtry ctlbomnh'

me wihot theem celembred mmedi cimes .in

dl mirablyi) adapmtivye to inmeit asuden mmegenm

t 11.1.\ fo* er thme liar mm mat enire. mmnd remoiat
(aii u deae marosmnm fi mi aspmheriie's of mime

i!mm, eor habmlit .in t' emdy, v.iz: Chironme
b--enmaes minf tihe c'hiet, t 'mia.iilumto, htruncim'
is', t'aim.eraib. h'ietmisy, Srofuil.am all mmi smm foirms,
l'm'tt'i:, .'eab ii headni tlimlth' of the. face',
'bmmmnie dl~cen'mesm' he mac h,i~m'm I.~iveranmd

hapa mmoint utei : ai. deep ematedi pai:,ms min thei
.ii, cwi~iings mof the joits. Ulcemrs. Sypihil-
a' icuoreimra, .l 'lrmummr ami am alinl Ile'red-intury

,rii.edihosionsi. F'emaleis msuill-ringm tromsiih-
trmmat.m. m.iillow~ comeiona'ii, nearvoumsnes's.

-te.. wml t'indm tIme- l'atianceimai num:'gnt reemedy

.r theiar reimmoalm.
I'r 'ah-' lby I Ir. R S. 'Iellett, Simm.
mmiiib-; Z. .J Ihl lay, Cammmlen; lIhtl;ec

Mc l''.hoy, t. mura arr; Ilimatwtrighc~t&~m

'. 31. Cj.mlhen Ch~rle~tn nil lby
hlruggList anmil .\Imrebanistm ini every hiown

Het Wiw%1 isa TEisust!-'TIS FOi,1,Y
li Plil'F.I AFFli'l'l-:D '1)R ita) --

l'ha ndm l mire sumif'rmi frem chmaemse from
mWh ii meimee as mama e'itlmied ini biena permmm.
wl y miald jape-cly rmlehie, p1rov mnal thme
mimt mmeainms le mmsedi. - Am, evemry vice liae its
,wn' pumm enti iii i t am wouild iieemn eve'ry
he-asec liac. its rmeime'dy. Tiic em trmumeln thamrn

4 imnolahme m this hh.e imo'. certini thman thati
hea A Al t'li l('A N t'Ol POUitND is time moest

,peedyandmmi ceri miin remedmiy for all diseaiem oi
aladicinie ebam~racter. knmownam tom mlhe worlil.

Ai h ma1 ed to every "Iingem of th. diseaie,' Re'x anmd
-o cii tmeemi, at mill timies andii seasons.ima there ma

emlIt, fer of exposummtre, dletentimn lremi hminiee'
amer restiriione inm diiet: fromi thie certaein amma
peedyl re'l-efa it giem, it im now~ mime moist peopimi

.ir raimedy eci time' am. eni 'Thmniiamnd cases -'
aty' bmie'n e'nrc'd 'eital bmii> iy it dumrimngthe'

pamit yeair l'mepiaired iby mm practial hysicianm

heah e'ediem re'ly watith coimulidcenmci (ai itse
a-r. El'iI mhre'cemins amcmcimpanmiy e.'.ch boettle.
.11 t AL 'U'T IN.- auck fear mthe mamerienom
ompm~oini lim anmpnthumse renly of' time mmgemm.

Foar Smile bmy P. .M. Coenm 7hmarlmeston,

illmii hmt & .eatmeatC(ohni a;iim '. lI InyIa.

I'mml'amm laby thme prinimpaml Drugist in till

hei Ct'iity towns'mm thromuout the State':

Amgent.c finr mia' x.t i.i. of AI'I)A 311AN-.
!IFAT(IIUI.VNu ('O.'S 000})W n-iL I'arnsg.

Ta.,

1.k_-
The Friends of . A. C.

SPAIN, beg luave to anBWIce idm as
Candidate to represent.tis in te next Leg-ialaturo. ..

MANY VOTERS.
July 3d 1850.

We beg nave to asasouauce
F. H.KEN EDY Esq., as a Candidate 'or
the noxt Legislature.

MANY VOTERS.
July 3d 1850.
i The friends of IVfaj. E. IM.

ANDERSON, announce him as a Candi-
date for the Legislature at the next Elec-
tion.
May 15, 1850. 29 tf

0^rThe friends of Capt.LAWRENCE II. RELSER, beg leave to
announce him as a Candidate for the Logis-
lature, at the ensuing Election.

April 24. 20 tf

FOR SHERIFF.
U' The friends of A. R. Brad-

hamII, Esq.. announce hirn as a candidate for
the office of Sheriff at the next election.March 291h, 1849, 24td

(GrW e are avsthorized to
announce MA1LLY BROGDON, Esq. a
Candidate for the Office of Sheriff'of Sum-
er District, at the next Election.

Wr-W e are nesthorized to
announce Col. JOH N C. RIIAAMJ, a can-
didate for the office of Sheriff, at the ensu-
ing Nilection.

The Friends of Richard
B. BROWN, announce hin as a Candi-
date for the Oflic-t of Xhieriff' of Suiter
District at the ensuing Election.

079 We are authorized to announce Maj.
IOJIN BALIARD, as a candidate fo
Sheriff at the ensuing election.

The rriends of Williamn
4. COLCL.)UGII, Esq, announce him
as a zailidate for Sheriff at the next
lilection.

FOR CLERK.
(KrD We are authorized to
announce Nlr. JOHN 0. )IURANT as a
candirdate for the rffice of Clerk of the
C'urt at the ensuing election.

(T-Ve are authorize(d to
announce DANIEL H. 111 BIOURG,
a candidate for the oflice of Clerk at the
ensuiii election.

FOR TAX COLIaCTOR.
rWe are authorized to

announce.JOHN W DARGAN, a candi-
date for Tax Collector, for Claremont
County, at the next Election.

Ff" We are authorized to
announce ALEXANDER WATTS, Esq.
as a Canulidiate for Tax Collector, (if Clare-
mont county at the ensuing Mlection,

MANY F1IIPNl)S.
Fare Reduced to $20 from

Charleston to New-York
TI~lE GREATI 31AIL.ROUTICFPtOM

CilARI.ESTON, S. C,
LICA\'ING the WVharf at the foot of

I~anrensi-st. dlaily at. :1, p. ni,. aftor the
arrival 01 the Simt hern cars, via WI I,-
AlINt; IN, and Wi-;E.1)ON,'N. C. PIE.

TI'tsllU R;, 1t1u11.110 I), to W~asil.

'I'hie 'ubhe is respect fully inifornied that
lhe steamers of this Ihne, fromn Chiarleston
to Wihnainlgtoni, are in first rate conthdtioni,
and~ are invigateil by wvell known awil expec-
rienicedi commal iers, arnd the' rail roads are
in tiine orider, thlerehr' seenring. safer'ty It
;:i thspatchl. A fII JOUi( 1l TI i'KJi-WT
hiarmgs a lreadyv been in operal on will be'
conttuittied on atir atter I he first ol Ge)t.

I I10, as a peirmnent airrangemiient fromg
t'harle.ston to) New York. l'.0angers
av.uh~ng themiaselves t hercoi, will hive the
oifloll eitheir to consitm*ue wvthout <liv

thirontgh t he rou to or et herwise. toI stop a~t
any of the intermredi ate poinits, rene'wjing
heir seats on lie hne tio suit t heir cojne-
n ienice. liy thi s rout t*Iravel lers iniav
reatli New \'ork oni thle third dlay dourine

hsmies.,bhiurs. lh.iage will be Itcketed
on2 boa.rdlthei Steamner to WVeldoni, as Ilke-
wvise 02 1In ih chingie or cairs. at Ithe initerine-
idatte prilnts irogin thionie to N. Yior.-

iri freii El', WV 5 NS( )i.O , A..zent oef the

at t hei .odh e of t he C.omipany foo t ofl Ia'
reais-.,treet, to whiom please' apply. F or
oitheir iinharmiat ionii impre ot

I.. C. Ol'N('.N,
A\ tthe Ameiirican iio ttel, (t'h2:i-leston S.('

NEW GOODS,
.murt Reivtegil4 by Brownz, Lete

& Co.,

ii: meli2asf.2 Tfi2 su ior ien.un:.i-ros.
F.V EIll vatrietmy of( I)R V (s(OI/.%, re-'i~it-
lIbwak andit coloreed Atparasi
Ilglw :,uel c e'Iired, liree,

I .a tiham< aii t ii Ii--hn dii.. ('hlamblray ido.,Ilbwk Italiani aidni ilk tUrat i,

1t er Il-h racin ~rt hiiN unt .ajN4;mvu

iiriiihiir a io u a hrlnw
It ry ritety fiieini. 'and1 ilt.mie'lv

~li . I &cini., lgieu, uii itli A

Whii, iiil ic, nn colre.rl.
t rsh .~ an mnru rt i.ii.an ei~linn,
It.neh.~ isi Frenc an A ii,-rwa..on

Ahdiy liitNeIa a-ri iiia Idno,Jai
C :rr.i Paren, Irirgi flint Silt.
ufla -,

1hlt aeel .ho iilofer vriet, Ci

I 'oc er ia d w ar 'a d 'nse v

liron (X rpi .u.I iIlhr ia to' arI
;i p ilmii u l A ~rricanr hegriiii i, )1,

I'arro n Wa'rirn nna~i Sih. )

A.l.ayP. 2S'5

FREDERICK CLARK, NOS
Would respectfully Inform the people, o

ceived from his Manuifctory In the -CitfCABINET FURNITURE, ever offered in
of style or workmanship, cannot be surpast
He also invites thoso who are about to p

prices-satisfied that they will be met witi
Among his Stock now on I

Wardrobes
Book Cases
Centro Tables
Sofas
Divans
Sofa Tables

, Drossing Bureaus
Marble Top Wash Stands
Mahogany Do. do.

Al
WRITING DESKS in great variel

I
195 and 11

(t7All Furniture safely pac
Jan 9, 1850.

Latw Notite,
GEORGE W. IMORGAN,

SUMTERVILLE, S. C.
-er 01rce one door South of A. C. SrA 's

offwe.
Sutnerville, June 5 32-tf

JOHN T, GREEN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Sumiterville, .0. (9.
Will practice in the Courts of Law, for

Sumter, Darlington and Kershaw Districts.
Office one door below Clark's Hotel.

COLLETON IN. TONEAS,

CHJARLESTON, S. C.
Will practice in the Courts of Surrter,

Kershaw, Dlarlington and Richland.
Jan 9, 1850. ly

Law Notice.
The subscribers have this (lay formed a

co-partnership in the practice of Law.
T. 11. FRASER,
L. L. FRASER, Jr.

Jan 1, 1850. lV

The Subscribers beg leave to announce
to their friends and Customers in Sumter,
that they have just opened a splendid stock
of FANCY and STAPLE GOODS;.allof which they offer at the lowest pricespossible. To the tollowing articles they
wish inost particularly to draw the atten-
tion of purchasers:-
Plain, figured, and satin-striped Bareges
Figured and Embroidered Liwns
Frenc'h and o'her calicoes
Tisue silks, and-GingrhamsPlain and Figured Swiss Mulls
Plain rind Figured Carmbricks; Jaconets
Embroidered curtain miulins P
Linens-Irish and Grass; Linen Cambric
Handkerchiefs, Iace Capes, and a great

variety of Needlework Goods
Together with a general assortment of all

othier articles usually found at their es-

WVe wishi to draw thue attention of gentle-
imen to our stoc~k of Ready-made t loth-.
ing, which embraces cever'v article in that

M. D)RUCKERl & CO0.

SCOTT & EWART,
NO. 1, MEllCIIANTS' ROW,

beer> constaintly on hamnd a general assort-
mi:'nt of

Hardware & Groceries,
Co'anastinag of

il!!ows, Viases. Anvils. Ilammer", &c.,
P'lanie, Saws, Guages, I .evels, Squiares,
Mul Crank.s, Mill Serews, Wrag I rons,
.\ill Spindles, Winged G.algons, &c.,
I.1.\l E, C'alcindlPiastuer. Nail,, Io..es,
Pl'ough Mouhiml. I ron a nd Steel, I .cks,
Ii es Screws, lloils,
W~malow IPastoings, Pruning Shears,
W.hmale, Sperin anda ILinrseedi Ols,
Va-nishl, Pa.inta. P'aint lirushes,
White Ilead, warrantel pore, mianufatc-

tued bWkrit& lBrother, wi
a large ant well s'lected stock of Shell
If arwar.' anmd Cuth''rv.

Sugar, ('oflle, .loses, Flour, Spices,
Teas, &c. Any article rnot answvering to
desc.'ript ion! given il bj e exc hamnged, and
all soill it uo.asialy low pric'es for ti'lh.

pot free' of einurge.
Jan, 10, 185t). ly

Wholesale and Retail,
R. MORRIlSON, & CO.

FIR.'T STORtE NORtTIt OF TlE .\ARtKET.

I. .\l.5&NC have on hanmd a fuall andI
comph11teIasort menut of 7'///.A, (ilL.. XX
and /-'.4I/ T///W.Y i~/f/, together with
geneiiral ;asortmenft of illi. lIT.t. /..t A .V4)
/ /. '11-') W.r/ /-.', G dt and .\lahograny
1-'ran Pii'er and Toilet Look ig G;lasse.s,
&c', &ic.

All of t heir Stoc k beinag enti rely new,
a riselected by onec of the tirm,, t hey flatter
her'nc ee, t hey will be enabled to givye

H st isfactiont, to piurcha~sers, bothb in priccs
amid quality.

W.\l. 11. ST'ANI.
Atpril 21, 2ti tl1j

School Books,
Of Everyv Desc ript ion from t he Elemen-

tary' Spel ler, to Ilat in and G reek, inclIud.
mug St ationecry ot .all k inds, for Sale by

A. J. & P. MOSES.

Brown, Lee & Co,,
A ge-nt. fo the Satle of JIA iIWIX'S SllOES

June 1 32 tf

Wool Wantdd,
TIhe hiighest maktpiopaid for WVOOl
byA.ak J. & P MOi-E'S.

195 AND 107 KING STREET;r'Sumter District, that he has- recentigreof New York, the ch6oiesfbassort1oietor
the Southern market, and Which for beat
od.
urchase, to call and e'camiua his stock anl
i general approval.
and, are the latest Styles of

Card TFables
Piano Stools
Mahogany Rockers
Bedsteads
Dinino'Tables
Arm Zhuairs
Mahogany Chairs
Walnut Do.
&c. &c. &c.

Y.?rederick Clark,
)7 King Street, Victoria Iange,

charleston, S. (C.
ked for Transportation.

11 ly

(Mharleston Mvbertisemntt.
Wn. Allston Gourdin,

NO. 4, EAST BAY, CHARLESTON, S.C.
Is prepared to make liberal udvance.

on Consignments of
Rice, Cotton, Corm, Sugar,Flour, Grails, Ilay, &c.
RErmr -EE.-MCssrSN. Goinnlin. Matthi-

eC-sen, & Co., George A. Ilopley, Alonzo J.
White, Chanrleston, S. C..; Tanly Walker,Esq., Greenvilln, S. C.

April 24, 1850. 26 ly

W. A. KENT & MITCHELL,
FASII ONABHIE

Clothing and Out-Fitting
EST A B LI S1 MENT,

MASONIC HALL,
No. 2G8( King-strect, corner of
Ventworth, Charleston, S. C.
Parehisers will findat all titnes a full

and complete stoek of Gent's.
READI-MADE CLOTHING

ARTIOLE.
W. A. KENT. G;. It. ITCE.T.
Mlanmfactory 113 WaslaihagtonStore-u N. Y.
May 189- 30 tf

Merchants' Hotel,
BY STEEN & DIVVER.

Corwr of King nwl Society.,treets,
(I t AR.EIRTON. S. C.

Ti, Hotel.situnted in 11h- hu-inespart of thi
city, mIeZr. every desirayeecmifort and rcnven-
ience to the Traveling Community, and Perma-
rent Ilimrde.. The es'tabli-lshmnt is cominetcdIrietly onl Tenpirune Principle. 'T&R at

An Onnihnit nnd nCarriag. will attend theSteamhoat Whnrf, and also to tho Rnil JtondDepot, for thett acomntoduation of Pax.aenger".Feb. 21 150 ly
Trout & DeLange,

COMMISSIONMElR(CHANTS,
No. 112, EAs-r BAY,
Chaarleston, .S. C.

Keep constmntly on haind, a large assort.
mnent oft Fresh hurnt Stone~Lume, Ro~on.
dale (cemn:t, P'later of Pa:ris, New~York
sumt, or Fatrmer mannrin" P'laster, Fire
andt llea rth Briicks, lasotering I lair, and
lBui ldin NiMnt orb.ajuin eeral.
OR DE*ltRSt:ft wi'th .\essrs. .1. TF. SOL,.

J an 2.1 ly

HARMONIC INSTITU TE,
FERDINAND ZO0BAUM,

Importer of
UIUSIC, RIUUSICAL INSTRUMIENTS,

K inlg streeot, Sign of the Lyre,
Chiarlestoni, S. C.

Edward C. Tharin,
ANn)

G;EN'L. COs.SION MlERCIl.ANT,

Keteps always out htand a general Stock. ot
Grocerie.s, &e., andi dlispo-us ofC every des.
eripution of Producer at private satle.

(;Aniso.N. .lani 23, If

W. C. Dukes & Soni,
FACTORS,

COMMT.rs~sTJON MERR ITA NTS,
Ch'atrleston, S%. C.

Janu 23 lv

Paul T, Villepigue,
F" A CTOR,(i

(;I:NFRAA, ('o.3I 11NSION,. .1IlR( 'lA NT,

Jan 23 l y

I.MPROTED ENDLJESS CIIAIN
Water Elevators,

All Persons wishiung the abouve 1ElevatorA
can be supph ed byv thet Subhscriber, w ho is
th Age*i'..nt for the Djt rict o Stonter 8. C.

It. F. IGO(N.utnterville', Oct. 31 t 1 8'19. 1 1yv

REMOVAL
02 TnE

Theii under..igned having ltemnoved one do~or
bel.ow Wmi. W'ebb'sa Newt York Xtoare. would
res~pectinls11)tolic'it the patronattt.e hiere.tofore. fat
votecd biy his friendsi and t he c it izens of Summter
generallty, being satisfiedl thant he enncmo
date themu with any articles in his line of hi.
ness, cinistjing of a large. and well r!elaetd a1s-

R. 8. IELrl'.TT.

A .BIJGGYr
FOR SAL4E, C:heap for Cnah Apply

it ,hisaAlco.

%,

DR. a P_ TOWNSUNOB
eOxsrOpwn anTQAa e

S A I 8 A P A'itUL"
Wonder sad lteesInfrd-ao

7h mest etraordinary Afidieth ih; sc ru
This Eatwact Is put up in Quart Stesttl
times cheaper, plessantir, and warranted su
to any sold. It cures disease witlutine
purgirg, slckening, ordeUliitahngte
The great beauty anid-'iperiorptiO thieperila over all other'bedicines. w it edtasdisease,it invigorate$ the body.10isoneqbvery best

SPItING AND SUMMER MEDIiNy
ever known; It not only purifes the whol e
ten and strengthens the person, but It c
pure end rich blood I a power jossessed ylledicine. And In this lies the grand secret ojwonderful success. It has performed withil
two years, more than one hundred thousand qepof severe cases of disease, at least, 0,000 were go*sidered incurable. It has saved the lives of morthan 16,000 children the three past sesos
100,000 eases of cereral DelIstltysudwagof Nervous Energy.

Do. S. P. Townssr.nos Sarsaparllla lavigomates tkwhole system permanently. To those who have-lost their muscular energy, by the 9fects of medl-cine, or indiscretion committed in youth. or the escoestie in-lulgence of the passions, and -brought conby physical prostration of the nervous system, ae..satuds, want of ambition, fainting sensations prems.ture decay and decline, hastening towrd tUat &al
disease, Consumption, can he entirel restored bythis pleasant remedy. This Sarsari is far supe.rior to any

INVGORATg. 0 CORDIALS
As it renews and invigorates the system," etivity to the limbs. and strength to the musoalasystem In a most extraordinary degree

Consumption Cured.
Cleanse and Strengthen. Consumption can becured. renchitis, Censumption, Lleer Ce.plaint, Celde, CaterrA, Coughs., .sthme, Spitting4IBlood, Rereness in the Chest, lIctle PluskaSeats. D"iit er Prefuse E wscereteia 4

I'ein in t Side. 4-., hae been and can be Curse.

Spilling Blood.
Da. S. P. Townssars-I verily beliee your Sarsa.parilla has been the means, through Providence,of saving my life. I have for several years lad abad Cough. It became worse and worse. At last I

raised large quantities of blood, had night sweette
and was greatly debilitated and reduced, and did
not expect to live. I have only used your Barsa.parilLa a shor. time and there has a wonderfulchange been wrought In me. I am now able towalk ilt over the city. I raise no blood, and tycough has left me. You can well imagine that I
am thankful for these results. Your obedient
servant. WM1. 11USSEL, 66 Catherine-st

Female Modteines.
Do. A. P. Townrn'ns Sarssparilla is a sovereignand speedy cure for Incipient Consumption, Barren.nets, Prola sus L'teri, or Falling of the Woenb, Cos.tiver6ss, Ales, Leucorrhea, or Whites, obstructed

or difficult Menstruation, incontinence of Urine, at
involuntary discharge theipf, and for the generalprostralion of the systemi matter whether theresnilt of inhorent cause or causes, produced by ir-
regularity, illness oracci.lent Nothig can hesmore
surprising than its invigorating efects on the homa%
frams. tersocns all weuaknse and lassitude, from
taking it. at once become ronust and full of energyInter its influence. it immediately counterants
the ncrvelessness isf the femail frame, which is the
great cause of Barrenness. It will not be expectedof is, is cases of so delicate a nature, to exhibit car,
tificates of cures perfirmed, but we can assure theafflicted, that hundreds of cases have been reported.to us. Tlnousands of cases where families have beenwithont children. atfter using a few bottles of this
invaluable Medicine, have been blessed with An*hsealthy offspring.
Great Itleasing to Mlothere and CItsidren.

It it the safest and most effectual medcine for
purifing the system, and relieving the sufferingsattendait upnn childbirth eve" discovered. it
strengthens both the mother and the child, pieventdpain and disease, increases and enriches the food j
those who have used it, think itt. indispensable. It
Is highly useful both before and after confinement,as it prevents diseases attendant upon'ehld-birth-in Costiveness, files, Cramps, Suellitig of the Feet,
Despondency, isartburn, Vomiting, Pain in the
Back and Lons, False Pains, Hlemorrhage, and.a
regulatIng the secretions and equalMss threrce
latisn.Ithas no equal. The,
.medichnd in, it is alwaysafuse it most Iukgtespullksfeany other medleint-n s

M~gesia'isusefusl.iet~~ u, voolgtfood withs this medicine il ayaf and easy conflinement. '

ah Rev. John Wsers
ofersy Ctyanold and highly renrcetable oler-
floigcertilease at Dr. S. P. Townnend's oec

it sp'eaks for itsell.
Ds. s. P'. Townr -Deaplr : I am ra4sines

to gist, you a statement oI'- e benefit 1.4*1
fron, tusing your $srcaparills, believing,, by isdoing, shall rendelr a benefit to those who are uf
fering as I he been. I was reduced fhoamnyNmnonths by the Dy spepsia, so much that It vras wthmitch ditliculty for meg to walk or keep sbout I
had also, a tetter, which covered the ynnst part of
my bead--which was estremely troublecsme and
sore ; It got to be almost a scab. I used quite anumbe~r oft remneiles for both the complaints, but
arecie little or sit benefit, urttll I took your Sar-*aparills, which, thirouigh the kIndness of Provi-
.lonce, has. restored mea to mosre than my usual
health, as I em now enjoying better then I have for
a nnIer of 3 ears. I sin now iso years of age. Iberliesve it to Ibe an ins alusable medicine, and recosatnendJ it to my numenrous acquaintances, which Issery large, as I base 'en a mistser a great manyyeaors iihal-e tis li sketch may be as much
benefit to you as your Jicine has to mse.
J.ulj I11,57. JOHN~tSEGilt, Jersey CIty.

Methodist gy'man.
The following was sent to onr Agent in llah.

way. hy the l ev. J. Oi. TUJNISON, of the ?sIethodlat
E.pisepl 'hurcht-nnie of the mont isearned and re-
s vcted in the. connectinn-and Is another evidenceo. thet wonderful effeets of Dr. S. P. Townsend's
hinasaparilla ont the. system.
Futrso Pras anv-lavingf for some time paest, as

yotu arc aware, esperienced great general debilty
of nay system, attendled with constant and alsrmingIrritation of my throat aid lungs, I was, at your in- "
stance, and in. consequence of having read Captain
Mel.ean's decidedl testiniony in i behalf, induced
to try Dr. 8. P' Townsend's far-famed Sarssparllae.I tried it, I confess, miore In the~hope then In the
ennldcnee of it. proving eltecacinuis ; but lam bound
in candor now to sekrmwledlge, that I hail noat tried
it long before I began to exper'ience its salutaryefects ; and I may now say, with Captain McLean,
"that I' would not be without it on any considera,
tion." It has done me more good than any pre.vinus remiedy I have tried, and If this statement is
deemed by yout of any Importance, you have myfull consent to mask. It pubtlic.

Rtahssay, August ad, 1547. J. 0. TUNI80N. -

LICROFSULA CURED.
This certilleate enclusIvely proves that til

Sarsaparilla tias perfect control over the niost olbutinate diseases of the blood. Thsee persons cured
in one house is unprecedented.

FDa. Three ChIldren.
D..P.Tow~nsie--Dear Sir : I have ~la

stire so inform you that three of me child* Je
been cured of the Scrofitla by tite use'6 yvexcellenit medticine. They were afflicted ~veryseverely with bat Sores ; have taken only iour
bottles ;It tok them away, for which I feel myself undor greai obligation.
Very respsectfuilly.

ISAAC W. CRtAIN, 1041 Wooster-st.
OPINIONS OF PHYBICIANS.

Da. 8. P. Tnwressr.o is almost daily receiving
nrders from Physicians In dit'erent parts of the
Uninn.
This is toi Certify that we, thes undersignedPhymiiatns of the Cit: of Albany, have In numer

nius cases prascribied lDr. 8. r' Townsend's Sarsa
a ills, and believe it to lbe one of the most valuabl
preparations itn the market.

Ii. P'. PUIIlNG, M. D.
J. WiI.SON, M.. D).

1' E. ELMENDORF, M. D.
Albany, April 1, 1117.
lDr. B. i'. Townienen' Principal Ollee has beenremocvedl from 1j6 Futlton. to 82 Nassau street, In

the buiildinig formerly occupied by the SouthIats ist 'hiutch.
Aorsys.-Rleddinig & Co. No i8 State-street, snd

Mirs 1 Kidder, No 100 'ousst.street, floston -

Samuel gidder. Jr., I.owell; lienry Pratt. Salean;James B. (Oreen, Waorcetar; Allsok Oenalt,t'ancord ; J Dialch & Hon. Providence; end byDrug gist. ati lMerchiants generrally throughiout the
Unite States. West Indies, and the Caenadas.

A. J. & P. MQ~.ES,

A. F. Allen,
PL\SI'R ,RA DBRICKLAYER,

Ilinfhl considerable e'xper'ince inlthe nhae hute of buttsinessi, respect.
$ ul unhetit shnure of theO patron.ny~.e of the publie. SAll inbe asitrust-

ei to hims. Will be exentto Wih tnttoess
nl<idd patch, amti wafrrante~d toa rciivc paats.
fation. Pia tering tiisheind in~ssnperior
I June 12 tf


